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TrHE AMERICA N BAR ASSOCIA TION.

The meeting of this imyportant Association, lîel<l last mnonth
iii the cit y of Montreal, was, perhaps, the rnost notable one in its

lîistory
In hev flest place, it wvas hield outside tiie borders of the United

StateF, a compliment being paid to the Dominion of (Canada
of holding it iii this country. McI. Frank B3. Kellog! of St. Paul,
Minnesota, the President of the Association, referrcd to tis in
the folawing wvords: '' his is the first meeting of the Arnerican
Bar Assoeiationi outsîde of the Unit-ed Statevs. Thougli w-e meet
in a foreigii counitry, (Io do 5 among a people allied to us bv
vecry tic that binds nations ili a coîninon brotherhood. Wu arc
of the saine race, speaking the sanie language, go-,ernedý( by the
samne general prineiples of law, inspired by the anetraditions,,
wrorking out as separate nations the sanie great des1, ny. 1 hope
that the peure whichi lias so long existed betweven tiese peoples
MaLV be further cemcntcd, and inutual and frienidl intereaurso
continue to increase. On hehiaif (uf the American Bar Associationi,
I Nweliome this opportunity to cxtend to the official, ani Iawyers
of the Dominion of Canada our sincere tlianks for the great
assistance thcy liave rendered towards mnaking this a meinlorable
meeting of our Association." On behialf of the Bar of the Do-
ininion we recognize and appreciate the compliment thus paid
ta us.

In the next place this gathering w~as flot mcerely of nuembers
of the Bar, but also of judges, who inet iii connection withi the Bar
Association for a conference of their own. In spcaking of this,
Hon. Thonmas W. Shelton, of Virginia, who presided at the Con-
ference of .Judges, said: " It is the first Conference of JIudges ever
liel(l in the history of the United States. The object is to bring
about uniforînity in judicial procedure anîongst the State,, thirough
fixed interstatc judicial relations just as there is îîow fixed inter-
state commercial relations."


